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MINUTESOFTHE
2nd
 
MEETING
IN
BUDAPEST
Activity 1 : Project Management and Administration by
GIRESUN+ORKON
-

Introducingthepartners,themaindatesandoutcomes

-

Outcomes:Nationalreports;Book(shouldbefinisheduntil
November);Documentaries(shortmovies);Learning
objectives;E-learningPortal

-

E-learning→trainingguide

-

E-learningportalisadisseminationplatformaswell

-

Moodle→easyandmultifunctionalplatform

-

Explainingtheloginprocedureintomoodle

-

Moodleisopenforeveryone

-

Testingquestionnairesattheendofeverycourse→willbe
rated

Therewasnosuggestionorcommentfromthepartnersin
connectionwiththee-learningsystem,moodleorthe
management.
-

ThereareshortcomingsinDropbox→Logosareneededin
goodquality→Aleksandrawilluploadthemissinglogos

-

CopyrightAgreementismissingfromDropbox→Aleksandra
givestheprintedversiontoeverybody

-

PresentationsfromBudapestmeetingalsoneedtobe
uploaded

IntroducingtheactivitiesoftheManagement→everythingwith
a
date
SuggestionfortheMultiplierEvents→Wecanholdmoreevents
with
lessparticipantsifthefinalnumberisthesameandwehave
signed
attendancelistandminutesfromtheevent→OK
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If
we
justinvitepeople,theywon’tcome;easierifwevisitthem
→
we
willhavemoreevents,butitiseasiertoorganizethem
Every
partnerhastheexactnumberofparticipantsperevent
People
fromthesameorganisation(astheorganisers)arenot
allowedtoparticipate(notcountasparticipants)
Everythingneedstobeontheattendancelist→ifsthismissing,
the
documentwon’tbeaccepted
st
1

multiplierevent:01/12/2017-31/03/2018
nd
2

multiplierevent:01/05/2018-31/08/2018

TurkishParnerscanholdtheeventstogether→maybeinAnkara?
Question:Howcanwespend100€perparticipantonamultiplier
event?→It’suptous.
ConferenceforTurkishPartnersinSeptember2018
Web-basedEnglishseminarinGiresuninAugust2018→Skype
conferencecall
Question:Isitpossibleto
transferbetweenthecategoriesofthe
budget?→Canbepossible,buttrulyitisnotrecommended!
We
canprintsomecopyofthebook(draft)fortheevents.
Question:Howmanycopiesofthebookshouldbeprinted?→There
is
no
senseof60-70copies.(max10-15enough)
There
willbeane-bookaswell.
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NationalReports
Three
mainpoints:
- Environmentalstatus
- NationalEnergyPolicies
- Educationalneeds
Brief
descriptionofeachpointineverycountry.
Environment → CO2-emission is decreasing in every participating
country,exceptTurkey
Main problem → fossil fuels, lack of clean technologies 
→
CLEAN-kWAT project can help to improve the current situation by
the
educationoffuture’sengineers
Introducing the situation in Hungary and Serbia (more detailed) by
the
partners(Energiaklub,Belgrade)

IntellectualOutput02
Book on: "Integrating Environmental Considerations into
EnergySystemsDevelopment"
-

Introducingthebookchaptersbythepartners

Not
allthepartnersaresatisfiedbythequalityofdifferentchapters
Suggestions: The book should include at least some real examples,
case
studies→wouldbegoodforengineerstudents
We
shouldaddexamplestoeachtechnology
We
shouldaddEnvironmentalImpactAssassements
It’s obvious for a reader, that each chapter is written by a different
author → the chapters are not in the same level, and some of them
are
toogeneral.
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Suggestions: Would be useful to analyze the technologies from
more than one point of view → advantages and disadvantages; how
green
isthattechnology?
Thechaptersshouldbemorehomogeneous.
A ppt of the book would be useful → upload it to our web page
whenit’sfinished
How many people can we reach with the book? Should be
quantified!
How many questions are needed at the end of each chapters? 
→ 5
questionsperchapterwithmultiple(4)choices
➔ justinmoodle→(willbetranslatedaswell)
Every partner should write the questions related to the chapters
until
15October
For EQF Level 6&7 Environmental Impact Assassements, case
studiesandcalculationsareneeded→problemsolvingmethods
Some
ofthepartnerssay:wedon’tneedcalculationsinthisbook
Review is needed for the chapters → 2-3 people will re-read the
whole book as editors with the same point of view
(GIRESUN+GAZI+BELGRADE) → modifications → final form of the
book
Editorsdecidehowtheyusetheirmodificationsandthereferences
Modificationsofthechaptersbyeachpartner(beforeediting)→
until
theendofOctober

IntellectualOutput03
Documentaries(short
movies)
by
AELV
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Every partner should write a short summary for their chapter until
the end of October → main statements (bullet points) → need to be
enoughfor2minspeaking
Videos:2minperchapter
Usefultostartaconversation
Translationforthesubtitles→withEnglishaudio
Every partner should send pictures to Jose for the chapters → till
the
endofOctober
Jose will upload 5 options for the video to the dropbox and he is
askingouropiniontoselectthebestone
Videoswillpresentinthesocialmedia
There
areformsforthedissemination

IntellectualOutput04
Knowledge, Skills and Wider Competences with Learning
ObjectivesoftheProfessions
by
RENAC
Presentation of EQF 6&7 → keep in mind, what is needed to reach
these
levels
Presentationsofthe5professions
ISCO
Uta
offerschangesinthe
selectedprofessionsifit’snottoolate
Civil engineers → a bit different, not sure, they need this knowledge
→ answer: they need, they participate in Environmental Impact
Assassements
Decision→wewon’tgetoutcivilengineers
Electrical engineers → (not included but should be) → if we add
electricalengineers,wehavetogetoutanotherprofession
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Decision → we add electrical engineers and get out chemical
engineers(!)
Decision → At all we will have 10 learning outcomes (5 BSc and 5
MSc)
→level6andlevel7foreachprofession
The book does not cover the whole curriculum for a course, but can
be a part of it. It can be: ‘Introduction to RES and Environmental
Impacts’
Decision → BSc: book can be enough; MSc: just introduction, but
somethingelseneedtobeadded
Decision → We insert the book into the learning outcomes,
specifying which part (chapter) relates to each professions (and
which
level)

Web-siteandActivity
7
Monitoring
and
Evaluation
of
the
ProjectbyKALI,
First
questionisaboutthedesign→partnerssay,itisfine
On
the
website:-Introductionoftheproject,plans,dissemination
If
anybodyhasasuggestionorsthtoadd,sendamessagetoKALI
Decision: Useful links should be added to the dissemination part +
thingshavebeendone+photos
There
isabuttonforthee-learningportalaswell
Suggestions → The website should be more attractive and
interactive,nowit’sabitboring
Add links with the partners websites; connect it with moodle and
facebookbydirectlinks
Feedback in connection with the website are very important 
→
what
isneedtobechanged
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A few changes should be made in the structure, but the content is
going
tobechangingandexpanding
Suggestion→numberofvisitorsofthewebsiteshouldbechecked
Suggestion → The dissemination should have been available by one
click
Suggestion → An ‘Intellectual Output’ button should be create 
→
‘Documentaries’ will be under this button + the book in an easy
form
(easytoreach)
ECVET
buttonwillbedeleted→goesunderthe‘IntellectualOutput’
There
won’tbesub-buttonsunder‘Project’
Suggestion → sub-buttons should be visible when somebody opens
the
website
Decision → The best, if we can click on the buttons in the upper
horizontal menu, and the sub-buttons will appear in the vertical
one
ontheleft→KALIwilltrythisoption
Suggestion → Instead of ‘Intellectual Output’ we should use
‘Products’→clearerforeverybody
KALI will try to change the structure according to the suggestions,
and if it’s not possible, ask the partners about other modifications
and
namesofthebuttons
If everything has been finalized, we will translate the buttons on
the website to national languages → there will be a word document
with
thenamesofthebuttons,thatshouldbefilledbythepartners
For monitoring a new questionnaire will be sent to partners about
the
Budapestmeeting(1weekforthereplies)
Communication is week between partners so far → should be
improved,andkeepthedeadlines
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Activity8
Dissemination,Exloitation
&
Sustainability
of
the
Project
by
BEOGRADE,
-

1000peopleshouldbereacheddirectlyduringtheproject
WeshouldpromoteCLEAN-kWATprojectoneveryevent,
training,etc.→documentation(!)→photos,printscreens…
→
wehavetocertify,thatwereachedthatmanypeople
Feedbackisneededfromthetargetgroup

Question:Howmanyprintedbook/leaflet/…areneeded?→as
many
aspossible(ProjectManagementCosts)
Importanttosendtheleaflettopartners
A
Bookletanditstranslationisneeded→maininformation,
definitions,forpromotion
(~10pages)
The
presentedsampleoftheBookletisOK
Tamplatesareneededfortheevents,thattheparticipantscanfill
in
PresentationoftheDisseminationChecklist→commentsfromthe
partnersuntiltheendofSeptember→finalformwillbeuploaded
to
dropbox
Fill
the
DisseminationChecklisttilltheendofNovember
Presentourproductseverywherewecan(documentation!)
High
numberoffollowers
ofwebsites→usefulfordissemination

Activity6
TestingoftheProducts
by
ENERGIAKLUB
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Presentationofthedateandprogramofthemultiplierevents
Every
partnerhastheexactnumberofparticipantsforthetwo
events
On
the
firstmultipliereventthewholeprojectandalltheoutcomes
should
bepresentedtotheparticipants
Most
importantarethelearningoutcomes→howmanycredits,
how
canitbeusableforthetargetgroup
Book
chaptersanddocumentariesshouldbepresentedonthefirst
event
→directfeedback
2-3
weeksbeforetheeventthebookchaptersshouldbesentto
participants
What
canweoffertotheparticipants?→Meal,money…
Questionstotheparticipants→feedback,suggestions→
modificationsoftheproducts
Filled
questionnairefromtheeventswillbegatheredby
Energiaklub→questionnairesusethesamemethodologyan
questions→Reporttemplate(!)
Energiaklubwillsendthedetailedmethodologyofthefirst
multipliereventuntilOctober
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